
Time Tracking & Scheduling for Construction & Field Service

Easy mobile apps track time, GPS location, and 
job costs in a simple way that both field and 
office staff love.

Know what’s going on in the field with real-time 
reporting. Print PDF time cards and job site 
reports, or export the data in CSV/Excel format.

All ClockShark customers get live support from 
our US based team via phone, email, or chat. 
Have a question or need help? Let us know.

Automate Time Tracking

5-Star Rated Support

Real-Time Reporting

Schedule employees with an easy drag and drop 
scheduler. Employees see the schedule updates 
in their mobile app in real-time.

View each clock punch on an easy to read map. 
You can also get periodic location updates on 
where employees are throughout the day.

Control which people can clock into which jobs or 
tasks, and what tasks are available to choose 
from when clocking into a specific job.

GPSTrak™ (GPS Technology)

Schedule Employees

Advanced Job Costing

Multiple ways to clock in. All your time records in one place!
Whether your employees use the web clock to clock in from their desk, KioskClock™ to clock in at your 

warehouse, or use the mobile app to track time from the field, all of your time data will be safe and 
sound in your account. It all works in real time so you know who is doing what, when and where.



Web & Mobile App Features

Android and iOS Mobile App Included

ClockShark’s mobile apps let you track time, schedule employees, view employee locations and 
categorize job costs in a central web-based dashboard. You can see everything in real time.

The CrewClock™ feature lets supervisors or 
foremen in the field clock time for their whole 
team. Punch the clock for one guy or everyone.

CrewClock™

Always know where your workers are when 
they're on the clock. You'll know immediately if 
your crew is at the right job site.

Who’s Working Now

Start a Free Trial Today
with ClockShark

Job and task tracking

Job budgeting with alerts

CrewClock™ team tracking

Drag and drop scheduling

GPSTrak™ route replay/review

GPSFence™ site geofencing

KioskClock™ w/ facial recognition

Manager permissions role

Advanced job costing controls

Multi-department/office controls

GPS tracking

Advanced reporting

Overtime notifications

Timesheet approvals

Paid time off (PTO)


